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Interesting Session, Hild . Yester-

day Morning. ; Automobile
Eide Given Members. ,

At 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning

Tct Infanta CHI ' en.

Tt3 Ki:.J Ycj i::va

toys Crjjut .

t;:i it's Too i.,.'. .

Don't wait until too late.
Ea sure to be in time.
Just in time with kidney ilia
!.iaia cui ii J tbe back
Before backache becomes chronic;
Before serious urinary trouble set in.
Doan's Kidney Pill will do this.
Here is New Bern testimony to prove

it. ., -- . -

Mrs. William T. Hadder, 126 E. Front
St. New Bern, . N,C, says; "I have
had no occasion to use any kidney
medicine since Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me in 1908, I publicly endorsed
them in January of that year and at
this time I give you permission to con-

tinue the use. of my statement. My
back ached nearly all the time and was
often severe that I could hardly get

C A..
Now :,. k I i h l:oe can 10 & lO
Campbea C! i. !..'n Soup l j

' " Tomato and Veg. Soup 1

Standard No. 2 Tomatoes f J

" Succotash ire
White C. Oil - per gal. . l.
Fancy Table Syrup per qt. 10c

" Portorico Molases 10c

- Fresh Vegetables from nearly
farm3 everyday. S. & P. Elend
Roasted and Ground Coffee is the
best 25c coffee sold. Try it.
Phone your orders for anything
you want in proreriea. . ' .

VCUP.S rC?."CrS.'I ONLY

J. L. IIcDaiiiel
41 Kiddle Zl , Phona 81
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They Fit the Eye Eoci . t Perfaotly and
May Even Be Worn C uring Cc-pin-

Hours Made of Class, For Which

No Substitute Haa Yet I sen Found.

Germany leade all other countries In

the, manufacture of artificial eyes.
The American consul general at Co-- .

burg relates that probably ever since
the beglnulng of the world civilized
people have endeavored to hide or
remedy any flaw in their appearance,
such as the loss of an eye would
causa - How this was done by the va-

rious nations It ia bard to say. Up to
the present time no discoveries have
been made thut would otter enlighten-
ment on this subject. There are, It la
true, a few unauthenllcated accounts
ns far back as tbe middle ages, but
the first reliable report is given by the
French surgeon Ambroiue Pare in 1590.

Two kinds of artificial eyes were
known to him, the ekblepharos and
the hypoblepharos. The ekblepharos
was made by painting the eye and aU
surrounding parts as fur as the brows
on a plate, which was placed In front
of the eye socket and held In position
by- - a string tied over the head. The
hypoblepharoa was used in a manner
similar to that of today, being put be-

hind, the eyelid, In the eye socket it-

self,, and was composed of a metal
shell of copper, .silver er gold, covered
with enamel and glass fusions. : '
; It was only at the clone of the eight-
eenth century that t! . artificial eye9
really became of pr '"enl use, It being
then found posstM i M ip away with
the metal shell .all her and employ
enamel and glass.' . . e material used
was-- a soft lead i easily shaped,
but also easily ;t tlrlg, and an
eye had to be renew l every three or
four . months td 'i nj the socket
from becoming a ' . U A "

It Is known that iiTtbe-jnlddl-
e of the

nineteenth centnry-ey- e were made by
enamelers In Dresden, Prague, London
and Stockholm, and In Thurlngla. Ther
Tbnringtan makers were not enamel-jrs- ,

but glassblowers working in con-

nection with the porcelalii painting In-

dustry, whose endless and untiring
experiment' resulted In the discovery
of an Ideal material, cryolite glass; the
use oC which led to a new technique
In eye manufacture. . Moreover, there
can now be produced all tbe charac-
teristics of the human eye which had
been possible in, enamel work."' The
new prosthetic eye received the name
"reforrd eye." !To be of value, how-

ever, It must be made lo exactly fit
the eye socket.

Today It la possible to give to the re-

form eye any form and color desired,
and In most cases It can be even worn
at night,' thereby preventing the lid
from sinking Into the socket and the
lashes from sticking together. "At
times attempts have been made to re-

place tba breakable glass by vulcanite
or celluloid, but such efforts have long
9lnce been given up as useless. . -

In 1852 tbe method uned la France
for making eyes was as follows: On
the broadly pressed end of a Bmall,
colorless, transparent rod of enamel
the pupil was first made, and the Iris
was then formed en this by means of
a amall, thin pointed, colored enameled
rod, the designing of the Iris being
made possible by melting the point ot
this rod. '

.

In Perls tbe good eyes are now ao
made. A glass tube, closed at one end
and of the color of tbe eclectic, is
next blown into the form of an oval,
and In the middle of this a hole Is
melted, the edges of which are round-
ed off evenly and pressed a little out-

ward. The Iris is tlvn plueed in this
opening and well nielled In. A thick
coating of glass .remains behind. The
jye is rounded off, the projecting rim
of the white coat is smoothed with a
metal rod, and this cut is thereby
Joined to the sclerose.. Ey means of a
thlrt, pointed red rod the blood vessels
to be seen on the bard coat of the
human eye are then melted In. The
superfluous back part of the eyeball Is
melted ofT, thereby plvlug to the eye
I he desired form. Tbe eye la finally
placed on hot sand, where It becomes
gradually cooled o!T.

Glass eyes are made in quite a. dif-

ferent manner In LauHrlia, the center
of this Industry la Germany, where
their manufacture Is altogether a
house Industry. The evei are usually
made by one member of a family, arid
the art la bunded down X oiu one

to another. A r s fame ia
osed for melting the t'.i A 'small
drop of while glu is l.i nt on tbe while
blown ball from vi'.'. U t:.e selenitic Is
to be made and In n no as to
moke a clrclu ' f t minim-i.-r- a

(0.315 In. h) In On tl ) c'r--
cle the h' mi tin-- ' .ft 'I ilit tly
tnenna of n loi ye . 1 i t r
A drop of I i n k j. i i i ( l

Over the P I i I t t , i

melted in (i. r t ' t' e i

The fiiriluT man .. :.i i. r ,

that given In t; i i a.

Tl.r H m,i' ! yf-- i-
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vi if xam
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Building Ma-teri- al

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

,Ll til t k...LLLa uwMi
- lew Ken, X. C '

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from r.!i

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. y
Also a full line of Qsoice

Toilet articles.

Plianiiacy
PHONE 173

sliced rrEF;.:.Eo

25c. lb.

Apple Vinegar .perqt. Sc

Pure Lard ' J2e
Vegetable Lard 10c

Boneless Herring in glaBS 12J
'Sugar ..' ' "

Tub Butter SOc

Print Butter S 1c

Oil per pal. 1: '

P C
I

"
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the Eighth Annual Convention of tSe
N. C Building and Loan Leugue met
at the court house for the transaction of
the business on the progiam for tbe
second day of the meeting.
- The following report waa made by the
committee on resolutions; ,

Mr. John M. Cooke, Esq., of Burling-

ton, was on the program for an address
but owing to the fact that he waa seri-

ously ill at his home at that place he
waa unable to be present ' '

A number of other resolutions were
also made by the various committee and
there was considerable discussion on
these. ''K ':"."' 'Y

At 1 o'clock the eleciion of officers
for the ensuing year waa begun. Mr.
E. L, Keesler, of Charlotte, was elect-
ed president of the League. Mr. G. A.
Follin, of Wihstbn-Sale- first

Mr. "Alexander Webb, of
Raleigh, eesond nt and Mr.
John Dunn, of this city third vice-pre-e

ident Mr. John M. Hendricks, of Con-

cord, was unanimously elected as sec-

retary. ;;.'. '.'''.'".';..'-- ;

Tbe members then entered into a dis
cusBion as to the place of meeting next
year.' Raleigh, Burlington and Marion
each wanted Association to meet there
and there waa considerable1 discussion
in regard to this matter but a vote waa
taken and Raleigh was chosen aa the
place of meeting next year. '

The Association thenteudered thank
to local B, & L. for tba courtesies abown
the visitors and also to the press for the
interest taken- in the meeting and the
wide publicity given if ,' ' '

; ;r '':

Yeaterday afternoon the "local mem-
bers secured a number of automobiles
and carried the visitors all over the city
and several miles out in the country.
This trip waa greatly enjoyed by all.
A smoker waa also given them at tbe
Elks club last night and this alao great-
ly enjoyed by all present. ' "

A few of the visitor! returned to
their homes last evening and the

will leave ''. this morning.
Several of these will visit Morehead
City. "'''i'''':. V'

Tbe following resolution waa offered
by the committee and unanimously
adopted. . t

Since our last annual meeting, aa all
wiBs Providence has called to bia eter
nal house our beloved President Samuel
Wittkowsky. For over a quarter of a
century he devoud much of hia valu
able time to help the wage earner and
bread-winn- to build an earthly habi
tation, a home and ha lived to aea hi
faithful service rewarded. He became
one of the vicepraeidents of the National
Building & Loan League President ot
our State B. & L. League and president
of the largest Building and Loan in the
South, that at the tiufe of hia death
had then loaned to home owners over
fl.000,000. Hia enthusiasm, hia active
careful and persistent intereet in ever
matter pertaining to Building A Loan
made him so authority. Thro' hia In
fluence the formation of the present
N. C. Building & Loan waa largely due
and he had been its President until the
time of his death. " , y .

Ha gave valuable assistance In driv-
ing out the" foreign or "wild cat" in-

stitution from the State which many
years ago jeporadized the fecal or true
Building & Loans. He obtained the B
4 L. laws of other states and helped
draft the present composite B. & L
act pf the State, This law so covers
the true. B. & L. ideas and la aa clearly
explicit, that sinee ita passage in 1905
there has been no necessity for the
courts of the 8Ut in any decision to
eonstutea the aat He helped the whole
South by being instrumental in getting
the national B. & L, Association last
year to meet in Charlotte, and it ie
believed that if he bad lived longer be
would have been in time president of
the national League.

InJiis ofTlee in the cily of Charlotte
on the 14 ih, day of Feby, of thia yea-r-
with all bis faeulltiea unimpaired a'
the ripe age of 76 in the fulness of
time, "God's finger touched him and he
slept". . ;."..'

He has helped others. He has in this
great work of home building carried out
the golden principles of love to man-
kind. Maya merciful Father reward
him for the good deeds done in the
flesh, and may hia ashea rest in peace.

' RespecUy Submitted,
- HERIOT CLAE2.E0N.

; :.. v R. A. NUNN,
'

:

..J;.. JOHN. W. CUIXrOGS,
' .. ''' ' Coium'Uae.

Whooping com h la not ? - , s when
the cough ia ki t ma 1 .. --

tioneasybygivii"?Clin , ec .

Remedy. It has l.in i, I ia ,... y

epidemics of this d i 'i r

success. For sale by n.l

Nine Chit-ng- packerj r t s' i t i

al on charges of viola; 1' a T

Anti-Tru- act.

Ofneial Fap r ol New Ears ul
Craven C "T. '

fcUICRIPTlON BATES.
Two Monthi.. v. .. .. . .. ..I 15

Three Month.. .. .. . II
t.z Months.. i . 9

twelve Moutha.. ,. IMi
ONLT JN ADVANCE!,; r

The Journal la enly sent on
baala. Subscriber will , re-

ceive notice of expiration of their anb
rrptlon and. an immedlata reeponae

'o notice wis m appreciated bj the
Jmrnal.

Advertising rate furnished apoa
application at the office, or apoa rr

by mat1 t

.intend at the Poetofflce, New Bern,
'tt. C...a aecond-cia-s matter. 0

New Bern, N. C. June, 23, 1911.

FIXING NEWSPAPER BESPON
'

SIBILITT. . , .

The introduction of Senator Gra
day's bill, to force newspapers to
give the authorship of every arti
cle : appearing in . their columns,
with of course punishment for fail
ure to do, is one of the fool bills
that seem always a part of State
and National, legislations. '

Perhaps no responsibility is so
nHRiimdlv established aa that of
the newspaper. That an article is

''not signed, whether of local or
general import, under a dato line
of some place miles away, or with-

out a date line, does not lessen the
xr if Ka sAnvtfi In

involving individual rights.: The
tact that such a responsibility ex-

ists saves the public from a certain
class of publications that would
levy tribute upon man and woman
on every opportunity. And ou the
other side . there are newspapers
whose columns would be clean, no
matter if no legat responsibility
was laid upon them for articles ap-

pearing 'in their columns. ,

The clean and honest newspa-

per,; like the moral individual,
never thinks of the law, because
their characters abhor unclean- -

ne6S and dishonesty. The newspa-

per and the person that work and
live by taking note of the statutes
before aoti ng, are necessarily evil
in mind and purpose : before they
do anything, and the fear, of the
law is their governing power which
affects their movements in advance

The publisher is responsible for
every item that appears in the pa-

per. The man who writes the ar-

ticle is not responsible for it; that
is, he is no more responsible for it
than is a workman in the shop
responsible for the accident that
happens on account of an imper-

fect piece of jpachinery that . is
turned out in the shop which is
another way of saying that he is
responsible only to the head of the
establishment, and not to party
injured.?--:!- ; ' i.

The law is' already perfectly
clear as responsibili-
ty and liability. Such bills as Sen-

ator' Grady's are entirely uncalled
for, and provoke suspicion that
their framers have personal mal
ice in introducing and seeking
theirjjssage.

COMMUNITY; BUILDEBS.

The North Carolina Building
and Loan League, now holding its
eighth annual sessions, this year
in New TWn hna demonstrated it
great success in every place where
it has an organization. Facts and
figures can be added to by individ-
ual experiences,, proving the im
mense value of building and loan
associations. They are common!
ty builders,' and are the great
channel through which the persoo
of small means,' the . small wage
earners, of those who want to own
their own homes, may be enabled
tO (lo SO. ' 'a- '; . V ,

The sessions of the League in
this city desire a full attendance.
There is proQt in hearing the ad-

dresses, there is gain and pleasure
in meeting the delegates who are
in attendance. Every convention

tr gathering is helpful to a city
and its peopln, if they will take
j art,' by at lea-s-t attending the scs
;oih. ' The present convention of

'. ' o has the practical
.,: ..I,., i r iiioii in its se?sioa9, cf

i.il id i! In i that should t.
t i cm ry bi. 1 woic'.si.

ALCOHOL 3 FEK OUST-
ANgetaWerVpjWranGrAs-slrailalingthcFootfandRcdul-

to g (lie Siomarfis andiiowiis of

ftomotes DitfestionJCheeiful

ness and RestjContalns neuter
OpiuntMorphinc norMiaeraL

NOT NARCOTIC.

biuirmukSJl
HwmM- -

ttmr.

Aperlect Remedy forCtaisli)

non oour siuiuaui.uidi iuuw
YVorras,Convulsions.rcvmsfr

ness aiulLoss iofmjeer

, TatSinaV Signanat of

NEW YORK.

r r i

i rarteedundBrtneFoodH

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

V MEASURING THE EARTH.

Eraatosthenee Made the Fint Attempt
and Did Fairly Wall..' V

ThS earliest attempt to measure the
circumference of the earth was made
tr a Greek, Braatosthenes, who waa
born 270 A C. He found that at
Bjrene the gnomon, or upright pillar,
used by the Greeks to measure the
height of the ami In the sky, showed
the aun to be exactly overhead at
midday at the time of the summer
eolatlce, while at Alexandria the gno-
mon cast a shadow upon tfi e aame
date, showing that the latter point
waa one-flftle- of the earth'a circum-
ference north of gyene, '

-

Erastoethenea ' reasoned correctly
that the length of the shadow at Alex-
andria bore the aame relation to the
circumference of the small circle de-

scribed from the top of the gnomon aa
a center that the distance between the
two cities bore to the circumference of
the globe. This latter was 5,000 "Btadia,
or about 625 miles, which when mul-
tiplied by fifty gives 3100 miles as
the circumference of the earth. - This
result la not quite correct, but as
nearly so as could be expected from
the first ronch attempt to estimate U.

New York Mail. ; ;
v - t - :

Children Cry
: FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
Why They Are Cleaner.

"Women's minds are much cleaner
than men's," said a woman to her boa-han-

i'-t ''--
i fi; .,-- "' i'.

"They ought to be," replied her hna-ban- d.

They change them so much
oft ener." Ladles' Home journal

Hows This?
We offer One Hundred t Dollart

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's1 Catarrh
Cure. P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tole
do, 0U;

We, the undersigned, have known
tr J. Cheney for the last 15 veara.
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out anv obli--
gationa made by his firm. ; v

WALDINO, K INN AN & MA(tV!N, .
v Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting . directly upon the
blood and muceug an rfaces of the
system. Testimonials ' sent free
Prioe 75a. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. v.-'-

. '

Take Hall'a Family Pills for
:t

' A Kicking Deferred.
Annt Clara (to ber young nephew,'

Who has Just brought bucket Into
the parlor where she 1a sittings Good
fractaoe, Tommy! What are yoo do-

ing with that bucket? Take It down
to the kitchen at once. Tommy I
want yon to kick It. Aunt Clara, 'cause
I beard papa saying when yon kick
the bucket we'd get at the very least
fflOOO. - -

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, wLoie oiKernment

vil jjJ;ment jive weight mi
farce to their cpiaioos, LigUy

praise tie wcrJcrful corrective

:1 C"raJ7 rrcj-ertieso- f CLanv

l ::L.it and Liver Tab-I.'- j.

TLrc .'.out lit mizj tfa;es
s ! i'i L'e, frcia ;! ol,
l" C.s e;'i.!i

'Bears the

Signature m
of

; In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ft
TMI BNTUR OOMMNIfk MCW TOHN CltV. i :Y

? A SULTAN'S SEVEN BEDS.;

Abdul Hamid Changed Hit Slttpfna
v A-- Place Every Night. ) :!!-- .

An lntereetlne reminiscence of Ab--

l.dul Hamid, the former sultan, of Hit--

key, who Waa known as Abdul the
Accursed and by several other more
or less unpleasant titles, la given In
the description of a visit to YUdla

Kiosk by Colonel (Count Glelcben In
the Household Brigade Magazine.

"The house was a perfect labyrinth
of small rooms.'' he- - writes, ; "ln no
fewer than seven of these rooms were
beds on which the sultan used to
sleep not ordinary beds, but large
couches, sloping 'at a considerable an-

gle from the bead end downward, so
that, covered with a quilt or two, his
majesty could sleep In a seml-uprlg-

condition and spring up at a moment's
notice to be ready for anything.
. "No one knew, in which of the seven
rooms the saltan was going to sleep,
for be changed his resting place every
night for fear, of . hidden dangers.
Along' the main passage which 'led
past many of these rooms a most In-

genious arrangement existed for giv-

ing warning of the approach .of any
one. The floor waa composed of loose
planks under the carpet, so that mere-
ly to walk along It started a clanking
sound which must Invariably have
waked a l!ght andneryoua sleeper.

A PEEK IN HIS POCKET ' I
would show the box of Bucklen'i Arni-
ca Salve that & S. toper, a carpenter,
of Marilla, N. Y. always carries," 1
have never had a cut, - wound, bruise,
or sore it would not soon heal,", he
writea. Greatest healer of bums, boila,
scalds, chapped hands and lips, fever-sore-

skin eruptions, ecaema, eorna
and piles, 26c, at all dealers.

A, aBMaaaaaaaaaaaaaiMaaaeaaaBaaaiaaS

James H Post, of New Jersey, testi
fied before the Hardwick ugar Trust
investigating committee, :.

i

Children Cry :

FOR FLETCHER'S .

C AS TO R I A
' Frauds amounting to millions ot dol-la- ra

were discovered In import duties
on cutlery. ' ... '

.

A LEADING CALIFORNIA DSU3--

GIST- .-

Pasadena, Cel., March 9, 1911,
i Polev and Co.. Gentlemen: We have
sold and recommended Foley's 'Honey
and Tar Compound for years. We be
lieve it to be one of the most eltloieat
expectorants on the market. Contain- -

ing no opiatee or narcotics it eaa be
given freely to children. Enough ot
the remedy can be taken to relieve a
cold, aa it has no nauseating results,
and does not Interfere with digestion.
Youra very truly, C H. Ward Drug Co.
C. L. Parsons, See'y and Treaa." Get
the original Foley a Honey and Tar
Compound in the yellow package. '--F,

S. Duffy. '

;

; '; .''. . ,... ..'
Fun Under Fire.

"One of the characteristics of my
old comrade, Amos 8 till man. Company
A, Twenty-thir- d Massachusetts Volun-

teers,' waa bravery In actual flgbiiug
eervlce," aald the old soldier. "An-

other characteristic' waa a sense of
humor which stood him la good stead
even In the face of danger and con-

tributed not a little to the gayety of
ble comrades. At the battle of Cold
Harbor, Just before making the charge
and while under the Confederate fire,
our corporal, who was over six feet
tall and scarcely bigger round than a
gnn barrel, became excited aa tbe ene-

my's bullets plowed up the earth about
him.

"What kind of place Is this to Sfp
a man In? he demanded. 'AMolut'-'-

without protectlmil .

"lie had no more, than spoken w!i
Private Pllllmno stuck Lis rami ' 1 li
the groiiDd.

"'Ucre, corporal.' said he; ( t !

bind tills.'"-Yo- n! u'a Cinp:na,.u.

out of bed in the morning. The kidney
accretions bothered me and I felt tired
and languid. Doan's Kidney Pills were
ao highly recommended that I got a
box from the- - Bradham - Drug Co. It
did not take them long to restore me
to good health.", . " .

For eale bj all dealer. Prioe 60

oenta.. Foster MUb urn Co., Buffalo
New York, nolo agent for tbe Dnlteu
BUtea. - " . - '

....

Remember the name Doen't evne

tak an other. ;. 1

The Democrats forced an adjourn
ment of the House without considering
the Pension bill. . ,

, Children Cry
FC FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
President and --Mrs. Taft celebrated

their silver wedding recently at the
White Hons.

SAVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE.
"My wife would bave been . in her

grave today," writea O H brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery, She
was down in her bed, not able to get
up without help. She had a severe bron
chial trouble and a dreadful cough. - I
got her a bottle of Dr. Kinga New Dis-
covery, and Bhe' soon began to mend,
and was well in a short time." Infalli-
ble for coughs and colds, it's the most
reliable remedy on earth for denperate
lung trouble, hemorrhages, lagrippe,
asthma, hay fever, croup and whooping
cough, 60c. fL00. Trial bottle free,
Guaranteed by all druggists.

To. Keep From' Moving.
' "Now,- - you two children go to your
room and see that you don't move for
aa hour," aald the woman, out of pa-

tience.
- wo may play chesa, then, mam-ma- r'

inquired the larger, boy. Yon-ke-n

'Statesman, .v. ..
" i

YOUR NEIGHBOR'S EXPERIENCE.

How yon may profit by it' Take Fo-
ley Kidney Pitta. Mrs. E, G. Whitinr,
360 Willow It, Akron, O., says: "For
some time I had a very aerious case of
kidney trouble and f suffered wilb
backaehe and d'zzv headaches. I had
specks floating before my eyea and I
felt all tired out and miserable. I saw
Foley Kidney Pills advertised and got a
bottle'and took them according to dir-
ections end results showed almost at
once. The paia and dizzy headaches
left me. my eye-sig- ht became clear and
today I can aay I am a well woman
thanks to Foley Kidney Pills," F. S.
Duffy. ...:'- - r-

-- . , ,

Why He Remained Home.
, Model Husband (boastfully) Tea.

gentlemen, I've been married , ten
year and never spent a night away
from home yet-- . ..

Doubting Thomas Large and Inter-
esting family, eh? -

"Only three of ua."
"Dave one child, ehV
too; the other la my wife' mother."

t WW AMU aiuwt

Irregularities eauted the averaee
price of the bids for Panam bonds to be
lower than expected. .

. LIGHTNING KILLS FEW.
In 1906 lightning killed only 1G9 peo-

ple in this whole country. One's chanc-
es of doath by lightning are lea than
two in a million. The chance of death
from liver, kidney or stomach trouble
ia vastly greater,, but not if Electiic
fitters be used, as Robert Madsen, of
Went Ltirlii 'on, Ia., proved, four
doctors pnve him up after einhtmanthn
of B'uUh-- r from virulent liver trouble
and yellow jaundice, lie was then
con ; ,. ..'y cur.-- by Kt lectric Litters.
liiry're the best bIoii h, h, liver, end
kill:.- y rn 'y and blood purilior on
earUi. Only Ue at ail dn:, i;iU.

The Horrors of Thirst
In the oasis of Morura, says I Dow

Cov-;rt- in the VVi.lu World h'ur.n-t'-:-

we bnd a Brut of the
6 wit traveler's great enemy thirst
V. e e i .1. 1 In front of a r. : uln
c' ' ' s our two I ul j cHiirv'a en
J j d I CrU.k of v.'.ti-- alive
t j It i Ciili'o, hen, f ..mi r- - i
a i a 1 loulu c e h
I I u J t ' ; townr t in). I f.

e e L! L, hii) Hi 1 t I

r.'itur i v i.i'e Ms tor i", I. m
C y, I t ( t I U in.,., ii. v!

! 3 t 1 t L

e 1 s 1:1 f V
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f r
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